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,New York Minister:
.

To.,.SpOok knchape'l
The Rev. Hei:bert L. King, minister of the Grace Congregational

Church, New. York City, will speak in Chapel at 10:55 a.m. Sunday
in Schwab Auditorium.

Dr. King was graduated from Morehouse College, Atlanta, ,Ga.,
with honors in liberal ,arts.. From there he went to Oberlin Graduate
School of Theology, Union Theo-
logical Seminary, and Columbia
University, where he majored in
adult education.

Dr. King has. been minister of
the Congregational churches ..in
Washington, D.C., an d, Detroit,
Mich. He has been assistant chap-
lain an d director of voluntary,

,t religious activities at , Hampden'
Institute, teacher and instructor
of 'Christian ethics and Old Test-
ament' literature at' Howard Uni-

t versity, an d national associate
secretary. of the national student
division of the Young -Men's
Christian Assobiation. '

Dr_King is primarily interested
in adult education . and has ad-
dressed student,- faculty, church,

~and civic, audiences in 40 states
and in Paris; Berlin, and Vienna.

.He is a member of Phi Delta
Kappa and Kappa Delta Pi and
numerous committees, commis-
sions, and' executive groups of

- denominational, i n t e rdenomina-
tional and social agencies•

C.ngagemenb
Levy-Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller of
Scranton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Alma, to
Gilbert Levy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Levy of Pittsburgh.

Miss Miller is a junior in ele-
mentary, education. Mr. Levy was
graduated from the College •in
1950 in liberal 'arts. He was a
member of Beta, Sigma Rho.. He
is now employed by the Inter-
national Shoe Co. of St. Louis.
Seetzer-Moffett

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moffett of
Ardmore have:announced-the en-
gagement of their daughter, Pa-
tricia,. to Lt. William Seetzer,
now serving in the United States
Air- Force. -

Miis -Moffett is a senior in ele-
mentary education and a member
of Kappa -Alpha Theta. Lt. Seet-
zer is a graduate of. the College
and 'a member of Tau Kappa
Epsilon.
Keller-Hutchison

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hutchison
of State College have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Anne, to`Edward Keller,
son 'of Mr. and Mrs: E. L. Keller,
also- of State College. •

Miss Hutchison is. a sophomore
in liberal arts. • Mr. Keller is now
stationed at' Grenier, Air Force
Base in Manchester, N.H. He was
formerly a: junior •at the College
majoring in physics.
Banks-Chandler

Mrs. C. -W. Leister of Strouds-
burg has announced the engage..
ment of her daughter, Ann Chand-
ler,to James Banks, son of Mrs.
V. A. Banks, also of Stroudsburg.

Miss ,Chandler is a junior in
the School of Liberal Arts and is
a member of Delta Delta•.Delta.

Mr. Banks was graduated from
Lehigh University in 1948 with
a degree in inthistrial engineering
and received a degree in mechani-
cal engineering the following year.
He is now employed by the Beth-
lehem Steel Corp., Cornwall.

Alpha Xi Delta
Wins by Forfeit\
,Alpha Xi :Delta moved, up to

first place in .the women's intra-
mural Wednesday night softball
league by Way_of a forfeit• from
Alpha Epsilon Phi.

In other games -played that
night, Delta Gamma forfeited to
Alpha Chi Omega, and Theta Phi
Alpha beat Zeta Tau Alpha, 1140.

Ann • Broomall is the All-Col-
lege ping pong-singles champion,
and Joan Shillis and Virginia Hin-
ner •are All-College badminton
doubleS champions.

Miss Broomall defeated Annette
Bortman,. 24-22 -and 21-17,,in the
final games of the ping pong tour-

-nament. .

" Miss Shillis and Miss Hinner
defeated Marilyn Porter and Pa-
tricia Colgan, 15-4 and -15-9, in
the final badminton. matches.

Fraternities Hold
Parties Tonight

As part of the Spring Week ac-
tivites, four fraternities will hold
special parties tonight.

Alpha Epsilon Pi. will feature
100 feet of light for its Hawaiian
party.which will be held-on the
front fawn. The party is open.

Phi Kappa Psi will have a
Grand Arch Council Ball cele-
brating its Centennial. The party
will be closed.

"High Society" will be the
theme of the formal pledge dance
at Sigma Alpha Mu. Silhouettes,
of high hats and champagne glass-
es will , decorate the walls. The
party will be closed.

Zeta Beta Tau will hold a semi-
formal dance with Jack Huber
and his orchestra providing the
music:

Theta.Sigma Phi
To Sponsor Tea

Theta Sigma Phi, women's pro-
fessional journalism fraternity,
will sponsor a tea for women at-
tending the Pennsylvania Press
Conference from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.
today in McElwain Hall lounge.

The conference, which will be-
gin at noon today at the Nittany
Lion Inn, will continue through
tomorrow.

Toronto, Canada, will 'be the
fifth city in North America-with
an underground rapid transit sys-.
tern when its subway system is
completed.

The .

TAVERN
MENU

•Friday, May •16

. LOBSTER -TAILS
CALF'S LIVEIi.-& ONIONS
MIXED. SEAFOOD, PLATE
PRIME SIRLOIN -STEAKS

DINNER `s' - ,7:30
Reservations after '6:30

~0-C thL4
Sigma Pi

`Members of Sigma Pi acted as
ho,sts.to their mothers on MothersDay with dinner and open house.
"Entertainment was provided 'by
James Bendi, New York'- Singer
:and pianist. • •

Sigtha -Pi .recently entertainedChi Omega sorority. Entertain-
ment was followed .by -dancing
and. refreshments.
Phi Kappa Psi - •

Nev,officers of Phi Kappa• Ps:
are :M a r yin Boring, president;
Joseph Sutovsky, vice president;
Edward Gulas. corresponding sec-
retary; Robert Porter, recording
secretary; John Houtz, historian;
Walter Service, sergeant-of-arms;
Conrad Nagel, messenger; -Ste-
wart Wright, chaplin; and ,Wal
ter Service, house manager.
Phi ,Signia Kappa

Newly-elected officers of Phi
Sigma.Kappa are James Wagner,
president; ,Robert Palson, vice
president; Miles Woodward, sec-
retary; Donald Fields, treasurer;
Robert Seibel. inductor; David
Sener, _house manager; Harry
Carroll, sentinel; and Keith Edin-
jet. caterer.
Kappa Alpha Psi .

• Newly-elected officers syf Kap-
pa Alpha Psi are Barton Fields,
polemarch; William Snead, vice
polemarch; Allen Haile,- keeper
of exchequer; Walter Hutchins,
keeper of records; and James
Brewer, dean of pledges.

The officer's will be installed at
an open meeting at 4:30 p.m. to-
morrow in'4os Old Main. The frat-
ernity will receive its local char-
ter at the meeting.
Phi Epsilon Pi

New officers of Phi Epsilon Pi
are Mark Loevner, treasurer, and
Hairy Lack, caterer.

C and .F, Honorary
Elects New Officers

New oficers of Delta Sigma Pi,
commerce and finance honorary,
are Reaves. Lukens, headmaster;
David •Kerinaday, senior warden;
Gerald 'Young, junior warden;
Charles Gibbs, scribe; Donald
Fields, treasurer; Arnold 'Barnett,
historian; William Hirsch, master
of ceremonies; and Rich ar d
Sthith, correspondent.

New initiates are Arnold Bar-
nett, John Carney, Jay England,
Charles •Gibbs, Robert •Herman,
William H•i rsc h, Jay Lichten-
walner,• James Miller, John Russ,
Richard Smith, Axel Swanson,
Howard' Wright, and G era l d

Collegiate Bandmasters
Elect Dunlop President

, James- N. Dunlop, 'associate
professor of music education; has
been elect e d president of the
Pennsylvania Collegiate Band-
masters Association, succeeding
William Schaefer, of the Carnegie
Institute of Technology. •

The-: next Pennsylvania Col-
-1 legiate Band Festival will be held
in -December at Lancaster.

Cot?..ntry Paloore penned:
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Vliss Penn State

Nancy Queer

Stridinger Elected
Players President

Frandes Stridinger was recently
elected president of the Penn
State Players, Betty Lou Mor-
gan, retir i n g president, an-
nounced.

Other new officers ar e Allen
Adair, vice president; Marcia
Yoffe, recording secretary; George
Jason, treasurer; Constance Mel-
vin, actor's representative; Joada
Oswalt, social chairman; and Ev-
alyn Horwin and Nancy May, as-
sistant social chairmen.

Kelly )(eaten, assistant profes-
sor of dramatics, will be faculty
representative.

Initiation of new members will
be held at 12:30 p.m. May 25 on
the second floor of Old Main. A
picnic will be held at Poe Paddy
following the initiation.

Nittany Grotto Names
New Officers, Office

New officers of the Nittany
Grotto, cave exploring club, are
William Devitt, president; Arthur
Hussey, vice president; Joanne
Heine, secretary; Robert Higgs,
treasurer; and James Walczak,
editor.

The editor of The Newsletter,
a monthly paper to be printed by
the club with accounts of the
group's "caving" trips and a joke
section, is a new office formed
at. the• last meeting.

LIFE AT ALL
WITHOUT DELIGHT
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Punctuate your life with pleasures. A
short pause for a Calm means a full stop

to. faring work and a flesh startrefreshed

cooler,
lovelier
you
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'Miss State' to Enter
Max Factor Contest

. -Nancy Queer, Miss Penn State of '52,. has blond hair, hazel
eyes, 22 years of living behind her, and a determination to enter the
nationwideContest to choose the Max Factor Girl, who will personify
the "fresh; young, American look."
', Actually,- she ,says, she has I

measure in the wee hours of the m(
ttle choice. She got out the tape
'riling in response to the insistence
of the Spring Week committee
Ithat statistics accompany her
photo. Incidentally, in this case
statistics read 34-22-33. Nancy has
proved you don't have to be tall
to win a beauty contest. She is
a mere 5'3" and weighs 110
pounds.

Nancy will be one of six en-
tries sent by the College. The
other five will be Barbara Klopp,
last year's Miss Penn State, and
this year's runnersup for the title
—Nancy Scofield, Patricia Hath-
away, Joan Terhune, and Louise
Robertson.

'Terribly Surprised'
Nancy refused to comment upon

her chances. She said she had
never been in a beauty contest
until she entered the Miss Penn
State contest. She is an eighth
semester senior in home eco-
nomics and Pittsburgh is her
home town.

When asked how she felt when
she was named . Miss Penn State,
she- said she was "terribly sur-
prised" and "unable to say a
single word," mostly because she
"didn't get a chance."

Likes Many Activities
Her desk is piled high with

gifts, with her winner's cup filled
with withered red roses. She also
receives a month's pass to the
movies. "For a change, I won't
be a drain on my date," she
laughed.

Nancy's favorite activities in-
clude swimming, golfing, an d
horseback riding. She first rode at
the_ age of nine and has been
thrown only once, when she mis-
judged a jump.

She is a Belle in the 1952 La-
Vie and is an active member of
the Home Economics Club and
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.
She is not independent romantic-
ally, either. She is pinned to
James Wharton of Sigma Nu fra-
ternity.

Jo,Aa/Gic

ICICLE.;

. '~

best way ever to
keep calm and coolly
fragrant...Lentheric's

Icicle, the "frozen
bouquet 'in your

favorite fragrances.
Tweed, Miracle,

Red Lilac, Shanghai

icicles
854 to 1.25

Large
Icicle

• 2.00
prices plus fax

Pharmacy
Opposite Old Main
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